
Charlesworth 

llENRY MILLER, 
Amelia C H, Va 

it a Good vVatch 

If} ou want an) Wall P ipez 

--Just call at--

Hamil tons, 
Jewelry Store 

His prices will astonish you 

Ca l at the old rell•blt ma ke !n the Yaugli. \I 
b ock and 1ou will be suited 

l'RESll PIS!l EVERY WUK 

Meat 

Call 

School commences soon again, and all that is lacking to make you happy, 
is a. NOBBY NEW SUIT OF CLOTHES. 

H. Kositchek &Bros. 

• 
We would say that we have endless assortment of Dress Suits, Business 

Suits nnd Working suits. As the cost of raising a bushel of wheat 
is more than the market price, so is the cost of the mater-

1a for a suit more than we are selling them ready made. 

Come One, Come All, and see our New Stock. 
Respectfully Yours, 

1'-
Nos. 54 and 56 Main St. 





Are smoug the lndidpenSRbles if con1fort 

aud irood cook mg •re de<1ired A few 

left on h•nd and .... n be sold 

CHEAP. The 

vVe take this opportunity to 
st.1te to the people of Eaton 
and s1111oundmg counties that 
we h,i vc pm chase cl Geo. A. 
Ritz stock oJ 

:SOOTS & SHOES. 

kind friend, so please 

----Successors to--

~ .. JM:. Toles & Son 
EATON R1APIDS, MICH. 

Complete with all the Cash paid for F,1n11ers' Produce. Choice stock of 

latest Attachments and GROCElRilBS _-
-- on hand at prices to please customers. TRY. - °'-

W ARRA;;E~ ;1v;~~~;s. iield and Garden Sees. :e. & o. 
· Headque.rters Fo1• Vermontville Flour 

Kto. !a American . ~Inger ~ewing Machlne Ttttt Moost. MSA r MAat<sT 
A handsome C:ircl and Easel given with each can of the old 1 Is the place to buy your 

the 
the 

Ltd1cs', Misses' Children's 
l\'Icn's & Bovs' fine shoes. v\71!1 
meet .dl con;petrnon. C.dl .incl 

no trouble to show 

John 0. Smith, 
-Gen!'.!1 u!J) r;::o::nl;:c::r 7rn::-----· 

A~ ij~ULf URAt 

IMPLEMENT~ 
I sell G,ile Plows wtth reversa 

ble pomts, also the Bt yan 
Ch1llcd Plows. Pomts for 
all the cliflercnt plows 

lt1 ~i,e. 

Lumber Wagons. 
Wood and Tron Pumps, Well 
and Dr,un Tile, Recd Spring 

Harrow. Wood deliver 
eel to any part of the city. 

Sale Rooms North Jlam Sl.1 East Side. 

Reliable }**FRESH'•' AND:·: SALT:·; MEATS*** 

P8wdieP Beef, Po1k, VJ:Hl~utton and cverythmg to be found m a 
, first-class mm ket. 

---FOR SALE BY-- $ttleg3',&ft ••• C&'T, .,..,. 
WEBSTER & MEST.~ Four Doors South of Anderson House. 

1.854 - • - 1.886 . 
We take this opportttlllt)' to state to the people 

of Eaton .rnd surroundmg counties, that we me now 
cat rying the largest and most complete stock of 

>DRY &•OD&< 
And men's, youth 's1 and clHldi en's clothing, 

Hats, Caps, and Nottons e1•er kept by any house m 
thts ctty. We also wish to st.1te that we can make as 
low pnces as any house in the state. We pay net 
cash for all goods, and thet eby save a handsome dis
count, wl11ch we arc willing to divide with our custo
mers. All goods not giving satisfaction will be taken 
back and money retnnded. 

T. w. UANtata. 

\Vho desire a really first class Stove or Range should see the 

"GA R L A N D" 
They have points of sufenon;y over any stove made and 

• 
guaranteed to please in any particular. Sold b)' 

Turrell &. Wright. 
The Bard.ware Men, 

The best Grocerv ~Provision 
Store m E1t.ton Rapids, 1s that of 

E. S~ Harris 
Looking for a Strike, UNION LUMBER COMPANY, 

south ot Anderson 

House. 
Wh} ~-Bcc11uso we hav'nt roon1 for 

old stttle goods Everything 1n our 
ho111<c 11< fresh from heft.dquattc~ and 
the be•\ that money can buy. 

'VHil Ii: ~[1 A 0, D1nl1ng s fo.mlly were 
111 town helping to m\ro fo1 1t[r Hogon; 
during his li\st s1ckno11i<1 some sneak thief 
wont 111to the honsu and stole n vtt.luable 
oltnln 11nd ring, 1t i• not tho tire! limo by 
two 01 th1eo thnt goode havo boon stolen 
f1om tlus p!R.cc, but until thu1 doprcda· 
tlon they bnd contlnod their tlrnfts to the 
ccllnr, coutcnting themselves with: ce.n· 
n~d frnlt pork, t1lo Others 111 th~ neigh 
borhooli have lost goodH frmn their col 
lu.rs nt various times and 1t 1wcms a pity 
ti1•I the •droll \hie[ domg th16 lund of 
work cnn not ho located 

On '\ru KINS rcpm 1~ n <langhtei bo1 n 
to M1 nnd Mr. Stnnloy Stown1t Brei 
wnu] Aug 171h 188(1 1tlothc1 nncl daugh 
tu1 doing wull Also, fl son hm n to )lr 
11.ncl }{1Q Oul 'Villlams1 l:Tanilm/August 
2ltitJ 1886 

AK 111mmrintte' im1no,cment hns been 
mncle on tho d1ko th!& sale of the 111cu 

course B1rneJ Shuw lms haul tho trees 
tr11umcd up and tho banks grnded nn<l 
weeds out till t110 place seems 11upuss1blo 
to be tho snmo nmlarions old hole 1t WBR 

a few weeks ago Now, if tho g1\los werq 
only openell wh&t au exquisite little clrh:e 
it would make from Knight street llCl'OSS 

the crook br1dgc to tho •chool grounds 

8TAND..\ltD tune ls In uso by eveiy city 
of nny protent1011s, by nil the surrounding 
towns, b.) nil the rmlronds, by m•ery lnw 
yer and public officer, ancl .) et Eaton 
R11pid• •ticks in her old not and goes to 
sleep and gets up on "local time " It 
would ho more In bnnnony with the rost 
of the world to hoar our whistles blow nt 
12 o clock etsmhnd time and to look our 
clock!ii st1muoly in the face nnd flnd them 
running like other clocks 

COi. (1) D. B. AINOEH the tub or-from 
whloh tho mud ts dipped oaoh week that 
ftlla the lllthy column• of tho R<J••blmrn, 
now tllat the affair 1s all over with tllkes 
occa.sion to &patter hi11 rottenness toward 
\he Joua~u ollice for printing the blank 
lu1uranee po!lote• for llcMthur The 
Col.(!) bid on the eame job and tried hard 
to JI'\ It httl !lllln I Yes, ti\o Col (!)Is 
an Amwr~ U) 1n1u1 and one lnfin1tely 
well calculated to run the greasy bulldoze 
organ that he doee. 

'..'itlset I! .f.thel llurtson mul L!~~le Wilkins, st11rt 
tho hU!t of nuxt. \HHJk for ?ilonroo, ta 11!1!1!.h their 
educ ltlo11 !11 n coin unt itt that iilactJ 

Mr nm\ Jdr~ Y M \\'rl!lhl M!arfotl liu1t Wctlnca 
dtl\, tor 1111 t!doncfod trl11 through Wl@com1m am! 
l>akotu 'l bey ~ill rcmMln i!lx or clgl!t wccki> 

NOW. 

at ~ off 1cg11la1 ri ices, 

look at them. 

Reynolds Bros.' 
• 

Busy Bargain Store. 

~ SCHOot- BOOKS, ~ 
0 0 
~ -AT- ~ 

I I HAMILTON'S JEWELRY I I 

td 
0 
0 

.SCHOOL BOOKS. ~ 
---OF--

-FOR-




